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Life Saving--Course
Will Be Offered

EW MEXICO LO~

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

Two UNM students l1ave been
appointed to se1'Ve as instructors
for a seniot· life saving course to be
offered at the Albuquerque YMCA.
The two UNM student.s are Paul
Wormeli, Albuquerque, and 1\rro:jorie Baird, Hobbs.
Joe Armijo, head instructor, sa~·s
the swimming course is the only
one being offet·ed this spring :for
persons planning summer work as
lifeguards Ol' swimming instructors.
All candidates who successfully
pass the February course will be
eligible to take the Red Cross Water Safety Instructor's Course and
the YMCA Aquatic Institute, both
to be held in April.
All interested UNM students may
register fot• the February course
through either the Red Cross or
YMCA.

Much learning doth make thee mad.
-Acts, XX, 24
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DO SPEED AND SPACE EXCITE YOU1
You can be ·a career speed merchant if you're an engineer, You
NO)' make speed history, if you cho01e Chance Vought, whose Crusader
t'laht.r has set three national records. Ask about exciting assign•
ments an our 1,000-plus·ruph Regulus II missile and on other projects proo
grammod for our 3,800-mph wind tunnel,

Sorority Now Offering
Awards for Women

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE IN YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE
/

February 19

Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or elec..
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, a major national producer of diversified
machinery and chemicals. Company tepresentatives will
visit the campus on February 12.
Arrangements for individual interviews may be made
through the local college placement office.

CHANCE ~
Kappa Kappa Gamma is offering
the following awards to women stu.'f!~!:!!_.~ ~~.lf:~~~!:T
dents on the campus who will receive their bachelor's degree prior - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
to July 1, 1958:
Graduate fellowship award of
$500, Foreign Student scholarships
to women from other countri~s to
pursue their studies in• the United
States, and scholarships in the rehabilitation field.
Application forms are in the ---------------\~-----------.:_---------------------------Dean of Women's office and must be
'- \
submitted by March !, 1958.

'"·,

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISER.$
~

-~::::.

Students Receive
Air Force Bars

...,..

Seven UNM seniors were commissioned last week in the Air
Force. The seven were graduates of
,
the UNM AFROTC unit.
Those receiving commissions were
Richard Rinaldi, Bernalillo; Edwin
C. Herbert, Boulder City, Nev.; Joe
Sandoval, ~aton; and Joseph Sanchez, Char!e& Weaver, Jr., John
Moore, and John Jaramillo, all of
Albuquerque.

Nurses Association
The Student Nurses Association
will meet Feb, 11 at '1 p.m. iu lYIH
217. An executive meeting will be
held at 6:30.

20

YEARS OF
SERVICE

TAXI DRIVING, at best, is a checkered career. Some

days, nothing seems to click-including the meter!
Traffic crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers
meet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky-and
discover (horrors!) you're fresh out. That's when the
most genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby. And
why not? He's missing the best taste going ••• a
cigarette that's light as they come. Luckies are all
light tobacco-good-tasting tobacco, toasted to
taste even better. Try 'em yourself. And step on it!

A

DON'T JUST STAND THERE.: il

~_§
WHAT IS A DEFLATED ll!RI.GIBLE1

.,

MARCH OF DIMES
FOR SALE
Convenient House for Sale
3 bedrooms, mountain view
corner lot, sprinklers
Call mornings, AL-5-0511
Guadalajara Summer School
The bilingual summer school,
administered by members of
the faculty of Stanford University, will offer, in Guadalajara, Mexico, June 30 to August 9, courses in art, folklore,
geography, history, Spanish,
and Hispanic-American literature. :jj225 covers tuition,
board, and room for six weeks.
For more information, please
write to Professor Juan B.
Raeh Box K, Stanford University, California.

'

1\RDIS AIIDERSOH1
OREGON STATE

Limp Blimp

WHAT IS A THIRD-BASE COAC!i?'

STICKLE!
MAKE ~25
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of syllables. (No drawings,
please!) We'll shell out $25 for all
we use-and for hundreds that
never see print. So send stacks of
'em with your name, address,
college and class to llappy-JoeLucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon,
New York.

WHAT IS A TINY STORM.?

WHAT IS A GOOD-NATURED BARBER?

CIGARETTES

...::·..

...... .·

~ICHARD

GILLETtE,
NEW PALr.t STATE
TEACIIEII COLL,

CMppcrClipper

WHAT IS MASCAR111

WHA.t IS A KIDS' PL11YGROUND7

•

ROBERT CLARKo
U. OF OKLAHor.-1\

Slide Guide

RICHARD

HltTIIAMI(£~ 1

U, OF COLORADO

Small Squall

Tot l-ot

RAY FUKUI 1

U. OF CALIFOftNIA

WINNIE LEoGEit,

LIGHT UP !'t !ig_ht SMOKE ~LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
Jt

---~" ~~
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KAYE HUBBARD, (center) a freshman ftom Artesia, has been
chosen as Air Force queen to reign with the Navy queen at the
annllal joint Navy-Air Foree ROTC Military Ball scheduled for
J!eb. 21. Tlle Navy queen will be chosen sometime this week.
Queen Kaye'!! attendants are, (left) Eileen Hutchison, Farmington,
and (right) Joan .Julian, Albuqnerque. (Ne~s :Bure~u photo) .
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l'aiiHabed ToOidQ, 'l'bundQ and P'rld&l' of the resular unlvenlt7 :vear except durinrr

-

lloHdQa and examination perioda b:v the Aeooclated Student. of the Uulvenit7 ot New
•mco. Entered .. oecoud claoa matter at the poot oftlce, Albuquerque, Aurruot 1, 1918,
-.!er the act of llarcb 8, 1819. l'l'lnted b:v the Uulvenlt7 l'rintinrr l'lant. Subocriptlon

By Paul Sweitzer
Registration is QVer for another semester. Johnson gym made it
a little more pleasant, but tranquilizer sales increased tremendously
·
over the week-end.

n. mInIstrot1on
.
.

.

---------01---------

rate. ''-60 for the acbool :vear, payable In advance.

Students intel.'ested in public afBditorial and Business office in the Journalism Building, Tel, 3-%.428. fairs and public service careers
who will receive their B.A. in June
Acting Editor-------------------------------------------Bill Heath have been offered an opportunity to
•
•
apply for fellow13hips to study at
Tuesday nxght edxtor----------------------------------Sofia Chmura three different universities.
.
Th da f ht d't
W
H di
The fellowships grant $1500 a
urs y n g e .
arren . ar n year p1us co11ege f ees.. E ach f e11owJ'riday night editor-----------------------------------Paul Sweitzer ::;hip approximates $1950 in total
value.
Business Manager----------------------------------Eric McCrossen Beginning this June, fellows will
serve with a public agency such as
Busmess AdVJsor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermam TVA or a department in a city or
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - state government. In the 1958-59
session of school they will take
graduate courses at the universities
of Alabama, Tennessee, and Kentucky.
•
Completion of the twelve months
Recently a meeting of New Mexico Supreme Court justraining peliod entitles fellows to a
tices and New ·Mexico lawyers was held in Santa Fe to give certificate in public administration.
They can be awarded a master's
state newsmen the opportunity to present demonstrations degree
at any of the three universities
upon
completing a thesis and
of court photography, which would not disturb courtroom passing examinations.
decorum.
For eligibility requirements and
other information, students should
During the past few months newspapers and newsmen write the Educational Director,
Southern Regional Training_ Prl,)throughout the country have been fighting the American gram in Public Administration,
University of .Alabama, University,
Bar Association's edict banning all courtroo;m photography. Alabama. The deadline for submitting applications is March 10, 1958•

And speaking of registration, UNM has hit a new all-time high
for second semester enrollment. No wonder so many census cards
with "Suspended" wtitten on them were passed out.

---------·0·---------

8

101.'-------------------------------

.

.

.
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Decorum Undisturbed . . .

..

At the Santa Fe meeting copies of the special Jan. 20
issue of the LOBO were handed out. In this issue there appeared eight pictures taken by a student photographer at
the recent Publications Board hearing concerning two former LOBO staff members.

The photographer took the pictures with a small camera
using available light.
At the meeting it was pointed out that few people pres-·
ent at the hearing knew that there was a photographer in
the room, and that even fewer knew when the pictures were
taken.
While these pictures are but one small example, they
point out the uselessness of the ban on courtxoom photography.
Tn the past the primary protest against courtroom photography has been based on the opinion that photographers
disrupted the courtroom proceedings with the popping of
flashbulbs and clicking of shutters.
Recent scientific developments in the field of photography have made the camera adaptable to the courtroom,
and until Canon 35, the legal profession's ban on news cameras in the courtroom, is revoked, it will remain a violation
of the right of newsmen to report the news to the public.
-BH

f) LITtLE MA~2"CAMPUS ~

uGrapplers lose

ODDS AND ENDS

NM Education Group

0,

Any transfer students who are interested in getting news from
their old schools might drop around the LOBO office sometime.
Exchange papers from countless universities and colleges pour
into the place.
Examples of exchanges;. The Mustang, New Me1cico Western College; the University of Arizona Wildcat; the Lumberjack, A1izona
State College at Flagstaff; the Tulsa Collegian; and the Skiff, from
Texas Christian. These are just a few,

---------0•---------

The TCU paper reports that a janitor at the college is retiring
for the second time. Some pel,)ple just never seem to get tired.

---------0--------Anyone notic.ed how sad the officers and middies at the NROTC

have been looking lately? Project Vanguard is a dirty word there.

---------0·---------

Girls may now be invited to fraternity rush parties here at UNit
Fratel'llities are getting more liberal minded all the time.

.

01---------

UN:M is about ready to begin open circuit TV broadcasting. So
far the new station has not scheduled a single adult western, old
movie, O!.' spectacular show.
.
The program schedule is made up entirely of classes. Kids hiwe
to get an education some how these days.
--------0~------

Some Lobo football stars of yesteryear might be coming back
duling the spring to play next year's varsity in the annual CherrySilver game. That should be a game worth seeing, especially if the
ex-stars are out of conditi:n.

•

•... e,pT·l.u-.·0:00::
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By Jefferson Club
The Jefferson club has arranged
a series of weekly lecture discussions entitled "The Shape of Things
to Come 1957-1975."
The first program will be held
Sunday, Feb. 16, at '7:30 p,m. at the
First Unitalian Church 3701 Carlisle NE. Dr. Paul Walte'r Jr., chairman of the department of sociology,
will discuss "Population Trends and
w\)rld Peace."

LOBO
Any man who is interested in de-

Measured in square miles Texas
i'l fi1'At, of <!QH!'!'P, with :R7,R:lflrnmpared to N e w MeXIco's fourth

LJTJLE

Sq. Area
Mi. Rank
104,247 '7
121,666 4
97,914 8
110,247 6
84,916 10
147,138 a
113;9D9 5
158,693 2
267,339 1
83,557 12

By Bus·lness Group

•N CAMPUS
c~~M

.

perfect
and
styling in RENtED formals!

EVERYTHING FOR THE ART STUDENT
2510 CENTRAL SE

Monroe-Ewell Will
Star' in SUB Movie
"The Seven Year Itch" starring
Marilyn Monroe and Tom Ewell is
the featured movie to be shown in
the SUB ballroom Sunday night at
7:30p.m.
The light comedy is free to all
UNM students.
I

Men to hand-feed job printing
press pa1-t time. Call ALpine
6-1662 for appointment.

-==~,·~

Guadalajara SunJmer School
The bilingual summer school,
administered by members of
the faculty of Stanf01·d University, will offer, in Guadalajara, Mexico, June .30 to August 9, courses in art, folklore,
g.eog,ra.p.hy, history, Spanish,
and Hispimic-Amelican literature. $225 covers tuition,
board, and room for six weeks.
For mo.re informationJ please
write to Professor Juan B.
Rael, Box K, Stanford University, California.

•

John Lawlor, B.S. in E. E., Brown, '52, answers some questions about

SAY-ON-GAS

An engineering career with the Bell Telephone Companies

HOWARD'S
DRIVE·INS
1

5205 E. Central
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on merit, with several increases during your :first
two years with the company. What's more, your
performance is reviewed regularly to make sure
that your pay keeps up with your progress. All
things considered, I think a Bell Telephone career
is second to none in rewards and opportunities.

•

•

•

•

Find out about career opportunities for you
in the Bell Telephone Companies. Talk with
the Bell interviewer when he visits your cam·
pus. And read the Bell Telephone booklet
on :file in your'Placement Office, or write lor
"Challenge and Opportunity" to: College
Employment Supervisor, American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, 195 Broadway,
New York 7, N. Y.

I'd say they depend on the man. Opportunities
to demonstrate your .ability come .with each new

BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

l.

I
I
I

salaries are competitive with those ofA Starting
fered by most large companies. Raises are based

Q How about opportunities for advancement?
I
I
I
I

I

How does the telephone company
0 sfack
up where pay is concerned?

I've found a strong team spirit in the telephone
company. You're encouraged to contribute your
ideas, and they're received with an open mind.
Young men and new ideas are regarded as vital
to the continuing growth of the company.

_______ ___ ....... _
Name

A

My :first fifteen months were spent in "on-thejob" training-changing assignments every three
months or so. These assignments gave me a
broad, over-all background in telephone engineering. And they were accompanied by plenty
of responsibility. They progressed in importance
with my ability to handle them.

What is the attitude of older engineers
end supervisors tow(Jrd young· men?

You can read this world-famous
dally newspoper for the next six
tnO!'\ths {or $4.50, just half the
regular subscription rate.
Get top news coverage. EnJoy
'J)eclal features. Clip for refer·
ence work.
Send your order today, Enclose
check or money ...,.
order. Use cou•
pon below.

S.nd your newspoper for the time
checked.
0 Cl Months $4.50 0 I year $9
D College Student [] Faculty Member

0

How did you begin as an engineer
in the Bell Telephone Companies?

I

Subscribe Now
at Half Price *

The Christian Selence Monitor P·CN
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

job you're given. The size and importance of
your assignments grow with your ability to handle
them. All promotions are made from within, and
the growth of the business is creating new open·
ings all the time. One more thing. · Most telephone engineering. locations are ·convenient to
colleges. You can aid your advancement by keep·
ing on with your studies.

John Lawlo1• is a Transmission Engineer with New
England Telephone and Telegraph Company in
Boston. His answers reftect his experiences during
:five y~rs in the telephone business.

1717 E. Central

BY~
Jl'.

Tuesday, Feb. 11
12:30 p.m. - Chakaa - MH 101
2:00 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi SUB N-S lounges
3:30 p.m. - Alpha Epsilon Pi SUB Lobo room
4:00 p.m. - NROTC- Geol. 122
7:00p.m.- Student Nurses Association -· Mll 217
7:30p.m.-" Fiesta Committee meeting-· SUB Faculty dining room
Wednesday, Feb. 12
Noon- Young Republicans- SUB
N·S lounges
2:00 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi SUB ballrol,)m
3:45p.m.- Las Campanas- SUB
Lobo room
4:00 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta SUB N-S lounges
4:00 p.m. - IRC - SUB Continental ro.om
4:15 p.m.- CCUN- SUB Faculty
dining room
7:00 p.m. - Tau Kappa Epsilon SUB North lounge
7:00 p,m. ~ Alpha Epsilon Pi SUB Lobo room

..

. . . . . nJOY

LANGELLS ·UPTOWN

---=---

CALLING U

•

listed above.

Celebrat·lon Planned

lA
l l Jll ...!!f

SIMON'S rents ·tuxedos!

HELP WANTED

ranked 12.1,66? square J?liles. But
New MeXIco ~s b1gger m volume
than is Texas, and that is just as
good and maybe it's better.
Mu chapter of Phi Gamma Nu
There is more of Texas if you business education and business adwant to spread it out flat so you can ministration honorary will cclewalk on i t - if you happen to like brate the ninth anniversary of its
walking on Texas. Bn_t there is lots founding at UNM on Thursday,
more of New MeXIco measured Feb. 13.
shovelful for ~h~velful.
A ?anquet w~ll be held at 5:30
If one multtpl.Jes the .area of. a P.·m· m the Patio rooJ:?l of La, Hastate, expressed m sq. miles, by 1ts cu!nda. Carolyn Fabwn, chapter
mean elevation, expressed in miles, president, will be master of cereone get the volume of a state ex- monies. Decorations will be carried
pressed in cubic miles. Using this out in the sorority's colors of scarmethod the first 10 states ranked let and gold.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:::..__..:._ _ _ _ _ _ __

liveling LOBOs on campus is asked
to contact Jeanette French, circulation manager, at the LOBO office.
Interested persons should have a
car and be free at 1 p.m. on publication dates.

I~t!~~~:a~c~~=!i~

I
The University of New 1\lexicl,)
Lobl,)s, with only three Wl'estlers
eligible, d r o p p e d their second
wrestling match of the season, los•
•
I
ing to Coll,)rado State University,
f1t
up~to-date
33-3, Saturday.
NEW MEXIco•s. LARGEST
Jack O'Neil of New Mexico took
the only Lobo decision with a 9-4
'
victory over Forrest Shoemaker in
ART
SUPPLY
STORE
.the 137-pound division.
• COAT and TROUSERS ... 6.50
Frank McGuire was pinned by
ENTIRE, OUTFIT ...•.... , 10.00
Jim W:i:P;z · in o:30 of the third
round of the 157-pound match while
Shirt, Cummerbund, Tie, liandkerchief1
UNM's Tom Smiley lost to Bob
Suspenders, Cuff Links, Studs,
Burge 4-0 in the heavyweight
Boutonniere
match.
This week the Lobo grapplers
take on Ft. Bliss at 8 p.m. in Johnson
gym and Denver University SaturACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM
Corner of
day at 3:30 p.m. in Johnson gym.
FIRST and GOLD
Both matches will be free to students and the general public.
The Lobos have an 0-2 ma1·k forj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;'_______________:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the season }Qsing to csu and
r,-·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~
Adams State, 33-5:
~
~,

by U NM Biologist

hall101.
By M. W. Fleck
by volume are those
"What Is Being Done for Excep- The fiction has long existed that The statistics follow:
Cu.
tional Children in Our p u b li c Te~as is the largest ~tate ih the Vol.
Mi
Schools" w i 11 be the meeting's Umted States of Amenca. In these Rank State
theme.
days of urgent necessity for speak- 1 Colorado 134 349
David Walker of the Albuquerque ing scientific truth it is important 2 New Mex. 131;278
public school system will speak on that the truth be known. .
. 3 Wyoming 124,253
''What's Being Done for Retarded The ~0 largest states, hsted m 4 Nevada
114,367
Children." "What's Being Done for descending orde:, are thes.e: Colo- 5 Utah
98,078
Gifted Children," will be discussed rado, New Mexico, Wyommg.' Ne- u Montana
94,757
by Mrs. J. L. Coyne, a member of vad!', U~ah, M 0 n tan a • Anzona, 7 Arizona
88,393
the citizens' committee.
Cahforma, Texas, an_d Idaho. As 8 Calif.
87,047
t'
f
t....
fl
.
b
one
can
see
Colorado
1s
the
largest
9
Texas
86 070
Q ues 1ons rom ··~e oor WJ11 e state with New Mexico coming in 10 Id
'
abo
78,961
answered,, a~d all mterested per- second. Texas is ranked in ninth
place,
sons are mVIted to attend.

~be A!h~!~~gy~~~~ill ~eet

. The
will meet
nday at 7 p.m. m Ad. 157, rather in classroolll C of Johnson gym at
than Thursday as previously an- 7 p•.m. t.on.ight. All intramural ment~need.
hers are requested to attend.

SecondM0t M0t.ch

To Meet Here friday Texas Cla1ms to 81gness

Alv~~!!':n~e~~o~~~~:~o~or
!1~ Refuted
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in Mitchell

IF

.
.
.
~
'
---~-----------~-------~--·-----~----·----------------~-----------------------------------.
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Wolfpack Losses Continue Frosh Cogers Win

During Utah Road Tour
By JJim Irwin '
and high scoring Tony Windis. The
New Mexico's basketball Lobos Cowboys a1·e tied with Brigham
set a new school record over the Young for the conference lead with
past weekend with two road losses leagl!e ::ecords of 6-1. .
,
to Brigham Young, 66-53, and Ut~;~h Wmd1s scored 50 pomts against
·State, 60-46.
the Lobos in Laramie in January
.
1
t
t
h.
d
UNM'
when
Th e tw m osses s re c e
s
· the Cowboys defeated UNM
loss streak to 14 straight _ a new 101-56. 'l'he Long ls!and Cowboy
school record.· The Lobos' confer- was held t~ three pomts by Utah
ence record for the season now Sat~l'day night but h~ scored ~ 1
stands at 0-8 while the season mark agamst Montana the mgh~ befoie.
is 8-15.
The Conference Standmgs
New Mexico's John Teel was one Team
W ~ Pet.
of the few bright spots in the Brigh~m Young
6 1 .857
otherwise dismal weekend showing. Wyommg
6 1 .857
Teel dumped in 25 points against Colo. State U.
6 o 2 .750
BYU and -17 points against the Montana
4 3 .571
3 4 ,429
Utags.
Denver
High scoring honors, however, Utah
2 5 ,286
went to the home squads. The Y's Utah Sta~e
2 5 .286
Johnny Nicoll scored 34 points New Mexico
0 8 .000
against the Wolves on Friday night
Conference Schedule
while U-State's Bob Ipsen tallied · Thursday- Wyoming at Denver,
22 markers Saturd<~y night.
Friday- Utah State at Brigham
The Lobos led for 6% minutes Young,
against BYU until Nicoll tied the Saturday -:- Colorado State U.
score at 11-all. Nicoll led the way at Denver, Wyoming at New Mex· u h t
and Cougars took a commanding 1co, ta a Montana.
34-22 halftime ma1•gin. The -Lobos
tried a last half surge which saw
UNM .coming as close as nine points
·
at one time.
"UNM again led for a goodly portion of the first half against Utah
State. The Lobos held sway until
Utah State pulled away 19-16 with UNM's swim tenm lost its secless than six minutes to play in the ond consecutive match of the fleahalf. The Utags grabbed a 30-21 son, absorbing a 50-28 diinking at
halftime margin and continued to the hands of the Colorado State
lead by more than 10 points University Rams Saturday night.
throughout the last period.
~Mickey Craig led the Lobos with
Rusty Goodwin took run;nerup 11 points. Craig toolc firsts in the
honors in UNM's scoring with nine 100 and 200 yard free style and a
against BYU and 11 against the third in the 440 free style.
Staters.
· Dave Gross toolc scoring honors
'l'his weekend the Wolfpack goes for CSU with two firsts - one in
against league-leading W yo m in g the 200 yard butterfly and one in

u swim merS

LOSe Meel:

In Overtime Ploy.
The New Mexico freshman "bas~
ketball team had to go into a double
overtime to salvage a 93-90 victo:r:y
th N
M .
S
•
over
e ~w ~X!Co e11ers 1n
Santa
. Fe Fr1day mght.
.
DICI< Cundy led the Fl'osh mth 29
points while three of his teammates
also hit the double figures. Jim Caton hit for 19, Don Williams scored
18 and Gig Brummell tallied for 14.
The Sellers were missing one of
their leading s curers in Bob
Sweeney who coached the Fresh.
Jim Humphrey, sixth draft choice
of the New York Knicks last year,
topped Seller scoring with 20:
Cundy led the Little Lobos to
their sixth triumph in seven games
with five ;free throws in the second
overtime period. He scored his 29
points in 13 for 13 free throws and
eight field goals.
The Sellers and Pups were tied
37-all at halftime
·
·
Saturday the Little Lobos go
against St. Joseph's in a return
match. The Pups downed the Dons

!~~:.in a game at St..Joseph's last

NEW MEXICO LOB

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

p1·opose to fight it out on this line, if it
s all summel',
-Ulysses S. Gl'ant

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Vol. 61

Thursday, .February 131 1958
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·Novy ROTC Unit

Nomes Officers
For Second Term

'

'

-~"-"'.')

.

·. · ·... · 1Stockton Blames
·J

I.".,'

, ...

Self, Front Office,
Students, Faculty

Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or el~
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
CorpQration, a major national producer of diversified'
machinery and chemicals. Company representatives will
visit the campus on February 12.
Arrangements for individual interviews may be made
through the local college placement office.

the 200 yard breast stroke.
This weelc the Lobo tankers jolfrney to Roswel! for ': ~ual meet :With
the New MeXIco MJht~r:Y Institute
Bronc?s. NMMI ad~1mstered the
Lobos first defeat m December,
5_0_-_3_5· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOR VALENTINE'S DAY PARTIES

BETH'S APPAREL
Exquisite New Spring Dresses and Ensembles
with a beautiful hat.
Elegant Hand-Tailored Spring Suits!
VALENTINE'S GIFT SUGGESTIONSBeautiful Lingerie-Costume JewelryHosiery-Pretty Blouses-Gloves-Smart Hand Bags

BETH'S SMART APPAREL
Lobo Heights Shopping Area

3015 Central Ave. NE

Best in every way

~·, ...for school
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BALLPOINT
with the new
Sterling
Silver Tip

WRITES LONGER THAN
ANY OTHER BALLPOINTI

The Convair engineering department is a real "engineers"
engineering department-imaginative, energetic, explora·
tive-and exceptional care is exercised to make certain
that each new employee is assigned to the job for which l1e
is best qualified, depending upon his interest and education.
College graduates are permitted to further their education
at either TCU or SMU at company expense, provided their
grades are average or better. Personal recognition and advancement, based strictly _on merit, provide an incentive
for rapid professional growth. In addition, you will discover top-notch engineering facilities, excellent working
atmosphere, personal job advantages and salaries that are
tops in the industry!

$295
Tltl!l fast action and big wrlting .capac·

ity you want for achool and always!
Giant, tranl!parent refill un1t lets you
check your ink supply. Even the desigq
is handy , , • slender, eaay to hold.

Jewel-like metallic finishes in choice of
six beautiful colora. Fino or mediwn
points.
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SAVIS YOU TIME AND MONEY

:r

Personal Interviews
ON CAMPUS
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Live in a mild climate year-round, with
countless recreational, educational and cultural facilities • • • enjoy a low' cost of
living with no state sales or income tax.
TODAY, , •investigate the opportunity awaiting you.,,,nt CONVAIR·FOHT WOHT.Ht
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$1.85 and $3.U5
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Othllr Sheaffer Fealhertoueh Ballpoints,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTOREExt. 219
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)oin the team of Engineers and Scientists
whose latest achievement is the nil-new
B-58, America's first supersonic bomber •••
who ·are oven now turning to still newer.
and more stimulating projects in the ncnrly
hnlf-a-hurulr~d Air Force contracts on hnnd.
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CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF GENERAL .DYNAMI'CS CORPORATIO_N "
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Senators Schedule
Wednesday Session
The Student Senate will hold its
first meeting of the second semester
on Wednesday, Feb. 19, in rpom 102
of Mitchell hall.
All new senators will be required
to present credentials at this meeting. Credentials blanks may be
picked up or1 the student body vicepresident's desk in the Student
Council office.
Last semester's credentials will
be valid for returning senators.

Student Council
'l'he Student Council will meet
tonight at 8 in the student government office of the SUB.

MEMBERS OF THE University Square Dance
club are shown dancing at the club's weekly
meeting. The club, sponsored by Bill Clark,
meets Wednesday evenings 7:30 till 9:30 in
Johnson gym 1 room 128. Dance instructor is

Clark Smith of Kirtland AFB. All UniveJ:Sity stu·
dents are invited to join the club, For informa·
tion call Dixie McDonald, AL 5·8929. (Jackson
photo)

''You can't expect us to do much
when our own students boo the
team and their coach," Stockton
said. He also criticized "certain student body members" who continue
to chant "We want Sweeney." Bob
Sweeney is assistant basketball
coach and intra-mural director•
"Sweeney was hired to help me,
not compete with me," Stockton
said. "When the freshman team
beat the varsity, students started
riding the varsity and myself," he
said. He said more than half of the
varsity teams in the nation were
beaten by their freshman teams.
Stockton said many of the
faculty members did not care
whethel' UNM participated in in·
ter-collegiate athletics. He said
their attitude was generally
"nasty," more than anything else.
Stockton blamed a difference in
eligibility requirements for difficulties which UNM coaches have had
with recruiting. UNM requires an
Continued on Page 2

